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Showing 
Age.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
HAVE ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

from 1150 to 1200 pounds, 
is the better the stock the 
profit Under the present 

of the cattle industry, good

SPRAYING IS COSTLY.

Some people begin 
to show age before 
the meridian of life 
is reached, or they 

have lived out half their days. Thev are 
prematurely gray, haggard and sickly, 
and seMon> Tree from an ache or pain of 
some description.

Cold feet, chilly sensations, stiffness in 
muscles and joints, weak stomach and 
poor digestion, lack of energy, and drows
iness, nervousness, etc., show that old age 
has been reached ahead of 
time. Bad blood and weak 
circulation more often 
produce these miserable 
feelings and signs of de
cay than anything else. 
An inherited taint or 
poison of some descrip
tion is at work in the sys
tem, causing stagnation and a 

this, and not the weight of years, is drag
ing vou down to an untimely old age and 
making life a protracted torture.

For purifying the blood and toning up 
the circulation nothing is equal toS. S S 
It removes from the system all the waste 
matter that has been accumulating for 
years, and makes the blood rich and pure, 
stimulates the appetite and digestion, and 
invigorates the entire body.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, 
and the best punher and tonic for old peo
ple, an<l those who are beginning to show
age because of the run dtfwn condition ot 
the blood. With rich, pur« blood there is 
no reason why old people should not re
tain the happy disposition and buoyant 

spirits of youth. 
If you have a can
cerous sore. Rheu
matism or an v of 

_ __ __ the ailment* com
mon to old age. write us about it. an J our 
Physicians will advise you withoutc.iarge. 
P—rY on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

The Swift Specific Ce., Atlaata, 6a.

Affairs of the Union in Good Shape— 
Surplus of 825 Donated to 
Fund — Several Visitors 
Abroad—Officers Elected.
The Milton convention of the
Sunday School Union is accounts** 

workers of t».. 
the completesi 
the annals ot

Sunday school? 
on

State 
From

Couu

tern, causing stagnation and a general 
unhealthy condition of the blood; and

sss

IT’S JUST A COUGH
that gets your lungs soie and weak 
and paves the way for pneumonia or 
eonsuiption. or both. Acker's 
liah Remedy will stop the cough 
day and heal your lungs. It will 
consumpticn. asthma, bronchitis
al] throat and lung troubles. Positive
ly guaranteed, and monev refunded if 
you arc not satisfied. Write to tu foi 
tree sample. W H. Hooker ft Co, 
Buffalo. N. Y F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Eng
in a 
cure 
and

WHY THEY SUCCEED.

kmm They Are for a Specific Pur- 
pOM,

Nothing can be good for everything 
Doing one thing well brings suc-

Give them the same care and iced. 
The scrub will weigh 950 or 1000 
pounds as a 2-year-old, while the other 
will weigh
My theory 
better the 
conditions
stock responds better to care than 
poor stock. The first costOs a little 
more, but you make it up several 
times over when it comes to selling 
time. 1 got 148.70 a head from my 
2-year-olds which is not so bad '

RIGBY AND CLOVE TO
BUY OUT BALTEZORE.

ICE. FLOWERS AND DUST.
ty
by old Sunday school 
countv to be one of 
successes recorded in 
th« Union. Not all the
m the county were represented, 
account of the distance and the lutd 
leads, but there were a! out »kl dele
gates present and a great outpouring 
ot the citizens ci Milton ami the sur- 
.xunding country. It is pronounced 
"the most enthusiastic, helpful and 
la st" convention in years.

In the summing up of the affairs of 
ihe ut.ion it was found that the unioi 
had a surplus ot between 825 ami 330. 
all of which was donated to 
State Sunday School Union, 
dollars was also voted to the 
president lor his assistance, to 
his traveling expens«*».

Fund* of Union.
The funds of the union are raised 

by an assessment of 4 
1er capita upon everv 
scholar That is. the 
nominally 1 cents per 
matter 
Sunday 
tribute 
union.
so. the 
work.

1 he 
Rev. 
perintendei.t of the 
school work of the 
ct-urch. anti A. A. Horse, of Portland, 
president of tbe State Sunday School 
Association. Mr. Morse is a lay 
worker, being connected with the 
freight department ot the O. R. A 

railway
Literary Program.

The visitors and delegates were en
tertained Thursdav evening with a 
musical an«', literary program of great 
merit. Or.e of the feature» of the 
-■veninc was the music by the 
Pte quartet—male—of Milton, 
music and exercises were by 
Anna Black. Miss Howard. Mr 
ard and Mesdames Sanders in and C. 
H Miller.

The following officers were elects«! 
lor the ensuing year: President. H. H. 
( urtis. of Athena: corresponding se»'- 
letary, .Mrs. R. Jones of Echo: re
cording secretary Miss .Maude Fra
zier. of Milton; treasurer. Miss Eva 
Belts, of Pilot Rock Vice-presidents: 
first and superintendent of the home 
aepartment. B. E Cotm. ot Pendleton- 
s«»cond. and superintendent of tbe pri 
rcary department. S. K. Yates, of 
Pendleton; third, and superintendent 

thé normal department. T T Salt, 
Milton. Executive committee, Mrs. 
A. Lowell. F R Riehmond. Rev. 
W. King -Committee tm the next 

Hur guelet. 
Talbott.

Rev. La- 
Geis.

E. 
N.

the 
Ten 

state 
covet

cents per year 
Sunday school 
assessment is 
capita As a

of fact, net over nail the 
school scholars actually eon- 
to the funds of the county 
If ull the rolls actually did 

unicn could greatly extend its

visitors from abroad were: 
H. N. Smith, of Portland, gu

state Sunday 
Congregational

Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

every kidney

evidence to

of US N. A 
Colo., whose

They’re for sick kidneys.
They cure hackbche,

0L
i Here 1« undeniable 

prove ft:
Mrx A. M. Weaver, 

street. Cripple Creek,
hubend is superintendent of the U. 
P. R. F. quarriee, says: "Doan’s Kid 
■•r PHIb are a remedy in which I 
have great confidence and I heartily 
re-endorae what I have before stat 
ed aboet them in our Cripple Creek 
pepera. Some three yean ago I gave 
them to our little girl, who was trocbF 
ed with a weaknees of the kidneys. 
▲ few doees checked the annoyance 
and la a abort time after a continua
tion of the treatment cured her. She 
has had very little trouble sisce 
with the exception of when she 
caught a severe cold; then there were 
symptoms of a recurrence, but a few 
doees of the pills never tail to ward 
off an attack. 1 recommended them 
to a lady friend of mine some time 
ago, who used them and waa greatly 
benefited. I keep them constantly In 
the bouse so aa to have them on hand 
in case of recurrences. I do not hee 
Rate to advise any mother to use 
them in her family where necessity 
demands.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo, 
N. Y.. sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the same—DOAN’S— 
and take no substitute.

SUMMON8.

of 
of 
S.
R.
blare ot meeting. 
Rev. W R 
Committee 
mar. C. A. 
Committee 
Coon. 
Smith.

Mrs.

Rev 1
Jene«. M rs 

on resoluttors.
Sias Mrs Sarah 
on nominations.
L. S. Betts Rev.

. «Jculiar Conditions Existing in Walla 
Walla Monday—Skaters Enjoying 
Themselves Without Coat*.
"You’ve heard ot Baron Munchuau- 

sen, no doubt," said the man w ho ban 
returned from a two-mile bicycle trip 
up Mill Creek Monday afternoon.

"Well, I’m going to tell you some
thing of fact that may s«?em as ex- 
ttavagant as the baron's tab-s. Up- 
Mill Creek al Aeil«' pond a crowd ol 
people were skating on the ice. the 
afternoon being so warm that the 
men shed their coats and gilded over 
the smooth surface ol the pond in 
their shirt sleeves. Well, that’s 
strange, but here are some 
cups I picked near the edge 
pond while 1 watched them."

Thereupon, the relater took
hat and .taking a half dozen iresh 
yellow- buttercup« from hia hatband, 
laid them or. the city editor’s desk.

This is a true story.
Another remarkable fact which im

pressed itseh upon all who mixed 
with the revivifying air and bright 
sunshine Monday was the dust upon 
the streets at.d the country highways 
So mucn dust at this season ot the 
year

not so 
butter
ot the

off hit

is unusual.—Walia Walla Union.

BRIDGEMAN KILLED.

Hia Neck Broken by the 
lapse of a Bent on 
WaUa Walla River.
W J. Hibbard, a 

from Spokane, was 
li

Had Col
Bridge Over the

Hypo- 
Other 

Miss
Bns-

B 
H.

Delegates Elected.
following delegates were elect- 
the next session of the State 

Association which

machinery. The 
be the very first 
Oregon.
at thia time to

this 
war 

of
Ban

QUARLES BILL WOULD RE
VISE HOME8TEAD RULES.

HAPPY AND HEALTHY.
A Beautiful Canadian Girl Saved From 

Catarrh of the Lungs by Pe-ru-na.

bridge builder 
killed Sunday 

last by the collapse of a false bridge 
over the Walla Walla River, five 
miles from Wallula. His neck was 
broken in tne collapse and he fell 20 
feet in the midst of timbers. As 
nearly as could be l-’arned he was 
not much bruised aside from the one 
injury which was necessarily fatal. 
One other n:an was 
barely enough to put 
is believed Hibbard's 
en from striking on 
shoulders, and not fiom comlna in 
contact with the falling timber». He 
was 37 years of age, and had been a 
1-ridge builder eight years So far 
at can be learned he had no relative«

slightly injured, 
him off duty. It 
neck was brok- 
his head and

WANTED FOR FORGERY.

Will Make Sufficient Additions to Al
low Them to Manufacture Their 
Harvesters Here.
The Rigby-Clove Manufacturing 

Company—W. T. Rigby and J Clove 
—has consummated arrangements un
der which the manufacture of their 
combined harvester will be prosecuted 
the coming season.

First, the deal involves an option 
m the Baltezore A May foundry at the 
intersection ot Alta and Court streets. 
Secondly, the foundry plant will be 
greatly added to by the purchase ol 
thousands of dollars worth ot lathes 
x radical drill and a »hapcr, a steam 
punch and steam sheais, a planer and 
considerable other 
Trill and shaper will 
wrought into Eastern

It is not possible
ttate just the amount of money which 
will be expended in the expansion of 
'.he plant, but it is liable to reach 
125.000 or 830,000. These additions 
will be made immediately, and within 
a month the everyday working force 
of the foutijry will be Increased to 
about 20 or 25 men. The intention 
is to this season manufacture from 12 
to 15 of the combined harvesters and 
threshers.

J Clove, the inventor of the cor. 
trivance. will leturn In about a week 
irotn San Francisco. where he has 
been for the past two mouths having 
initial patterns and roller bearings 
made with which to start proceedings 
n the Pendleton works. The Rigby 

Clove Company will continue to do 
general repairing and custom foundry 
work as heretofore. Among the Im 
provements will be a large addition 
to the present building. made neces
sary by the increaaed amount of shel
ter for the new machinery.

Large Amount of Chomicals Used In 
Walla Walla Valley for Destruction 
of Fruit Tree Pest».
Walla Walla. Feb. 18 — In the Walla 

Walla valley, lying tributary to 
city, between 86.000 and J7.000 
last year spent In the purchase 
chemicals for the destructloi ot
Jose scale and codlin moth. The three- 
ingredients of tbe 
used by orchardlsts 
and «alt 
in these 
last year 
aggregat« 
three each of sulphur and «alt were 
sold for that purpose Segregated 
there were 1.000 barrels of lime and 
900 sacks 
The retail 
year were 
per sack; 
cents per 
total paid 
spraying chemicals was 84,790.

Thl» dore not include the necresar 
ily large 
cbardista. 
Company, 
count the 
drug store«, none of which last year 
engaged in handling extensively the 
chemicals used for spraying.

Lest year not more than half the 
orchards of Walla Walla «roiinty were 
sprayed. This spring, when it is the 
ntentlon of Fruit Inspector Morse to 

compel a more thorough appiicatior. 
of the destroying solution to infected 
trees, it will be realized tha« even a 
greater amount ot money will be ex 
l-endtxl for that purpose

It would not 
those familiar with the fruit interest* 
of tbe Walla Walla valley .f 
sere this year ex|ien<i«M in lhe pur
chase alone of materia)» 'o be UMd 
in tbe destruction ot fruit tree pest*

approved spray 
is lime, sulphur 
principal dealers 
in Walla Walls

From the 
chemical« 
It was learned 'hat in the 
five carloads of lime and

each of salt an.I sulphur 
prices wnlch prevailed last 
a.» follows: Sulphur. 82 2i 
lime, |2 per barrel, salt. 8f
sack Therefore the turn 
by fruit men last year for

purchase by the larger or 
such as the Blalock Fruit 
nor does it taae into «c- 
many small purchases from

be surprising, say

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.

E Porter, the Meacham wood

theTwo Men Lodged in Jail to Await
Sheriff From Baker County.

Sheriff Taylor last evening arrested 
two men whe gave the names of 
Ernest Greet, and Georg«- l>-ouxrd re- 
spectivefy. on description furnished 
him from Huntington of men wanted 
there on the charge of forgery. They 
are apparently 
and have very 
whereas, both, 
scriptions. had 
taches. They 
by Marshal Blakelf 
ed in jail to await the comin 
‘sheriff or otbeT authoritie
Huntington. who are expecte : 
rive this evening

about 30 years of ige 
lately shaved smooth, 
according to the de
cither beard» or mite- 
were first recogi-lie-d 

Both wer I kxlg 
o* the 

tr 
to

HELIX HAPPENINGS.

of Farn Dale—Personal
Attended I

I Nctds 
Sunday

evening last, ajed 1

is here from Athena, 
father. W. M Gern, 
to b* in a critical con-

Death
of Those Who
School Convention.
Helix. Feb. 16.—Th* home of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Dale was suddenly 
darkened by the dreth of their y-’ting- 
•■t »on. Farn. who died of scarlet fe
ver. on Friday 
years.

Mrs Vaaghn 
attending her 
who is thought 
d'tion

Walter Smith, who has been visit
ing his brother. Dm D Smt’h. re
turned to Pendletnr Friday.

D. B. Ri'bardson made a flying trip 
to Pendleton Friday evening.

Frank King and h!» sister. Mrs 
Decker returned Saturday from Wes
ton. where they have been vdsiting 
relative«.

Ida Hill has returned home froir 
Echo. wheie rhe has been with her 
sister. Mr» R N Stanfield.

Grandpa and 
returned from 
»pent moot of 
daughter.

Jatres HT! is Lome from Whitmar. 
Ci-llege. reody for spring work

Miss Mary McLaughlin, of Wallula, 
e-as the guest of Dells Bott. Satur
day.

Ed Ruab and w'fe. rf Sand Hollow, 
«■•■re Hells visitors Saturday.

Mis» Luln Simpson Is In tFe city 
rum Weston

Miss Maude Curtis returned to her 
borne at College 
day.

Rev Hugulet.
JttsaEtkel Kina
at
Ir

Grandma Metier have 
Salem, where they 

the winter with their

I

■m
ar-

The M-nat<

R. 
contractor, is in tbe city.

J. O Haie. of Adam», ha« lately 
moved into Lis new cottage.

Frank Wilkes, of Adams, lately fir« 
is bed a n»-«t cottag«- which he 1» o«-cu- 
pyieg.

Ed Smith hr.» sola 33h acre« ot 
Innd at Juniper to Henry Mills, of this 
place.

Clara Meller ha* bwn ap|«ointed 
guardian of Augustus A Wagner, 
minor

Frank 8 .Murphy, of Perry manager 
of the Grande Ron.ie Lumber Cod'pa 
ay. is tn town.

Mrs. Jane Woody is spending 
week visltlcg la Athena with 
«laughter. Mrs Cars Cannon

Alexander Adam» wen* to Walla 
Walla this norning to be examined 
by the pension examto at thar 
place

Carl Saranasen 
iting Gu* P:ar.tlng 
turned to his home 
morning

Father Broecha 
«otnuanied the remains of 
Paphunita from the church 
city to the mission •■cutotery
Ijhs 5 

Callister 
to Gerry 
the 
295

E 
city. 
e<! a 
ball. 
t*acco«

the 
her

The 
ed to 
Sunday School 
will be held in Portland in May- Asa 
Taylor. C. E. Berry Miss Maude Fra
zier. M C. Salt J G. Garrick. Albert 
Gilliam. Mrs. McBrnhn. Mrs Nellie 
Hemphill. Mrs. R Jone«. William 
Reevre Mrs Miller Mrs J H 
Koontz. Mrs. Frank Richmond. Mrs 
Stockman. Rev Payne. Rev. Lamar. 
Rev. Miller. Mrs. G. A. R. McGrew. 
Mrs. Killgore. Rev. Armfield. H H. 
Curtis. C. A. Sias. Rev. Jenett. Hor
ace Richmond. Mrs. Booker. 
Marquis. Miss Eva Belts Miss 
Oliver, Herbert Yate«. Mrs 
Lowell. Mrs. M. A. Whitman. 
Ga’rett. E. L. Peulan-'. Rev. 
King. Rev. E B Jones

Program Carried Out.
The prepared program was carried 

out with very few deviation*. Its 
principal features were as follows. 
\n address on ’’Teacher»’ Need* ” by- 
B. E. Coon, was one of the first it*n_* 
tn the program. Mr. Coon is on£ 
of the c-dest and most unselfish 
promoter? ««f the work, and hir« opin
ion* are i'-cognized as authority ou 
any topic connected with the Sunday 
school work,
per wag by Mrs. F L 
title was. 
Scholars.” 
would pernap« double tbe attendance
of everv Sunday school in tbe county 
within a year. The address by H. N. 
Smith entitled. "Front 
School Equipment," was 
Its regular place on the 
was really incorporate!
with Mr. Smith's address 
“Cradle Roll.” Every member of the 
convention felt uplifted and amply- 
repaid for attending the convention, 
by Mr. Smith’s dual acldrre«. Rev. 
.Marvin, greatly to the regret of every- 
ixxiy. was unable to be present, and 
Rev R W. King was his substitute 
in the handling of the topic. 
Shall We Do With the Boy?'
Primary Teacher" was discussed by 
Mrs. W. A. McGee. C A Sias ad
dressed the convention on the sub
ject. "Qualifications of Advanced 
Sunuay School Teacher." In the ab
sence of Mrs. M. A. Whitman. 1?. E. 
Coon handled the round table on 
home department? Mrs. R. Jones 
discussed “Why Parent« Shoul«' At
tend Sunday School.” The general 
discussion of the subject. “Order and 
Management." wa« opened hv G. H. 
Cibbs. The two details acrorded *o 
Ptate President Morse were ircr.rpo 
ated Friday aftern«x>n in one exer- 

He discuss«^! “The Boys’ Cla»«”

B A. 
Grace 
8. A

Mrs. 
R W.

The next important pa 
C. Betts. Its 

"Getting and Keeping 
Its doctrines if applied

bine 8’inday 
omitted from 
program and 

on Friday 
entitled

W
Digging Irrigation Ditch. 
T Sbaw. president of the Mil- 

ton. Freewater h Hudson Bay Irriire- 
tion Company is tn town on business 
connected with the company. H« 
states that the surveys to establl«' 
level» and determine the exae* coots« 
of tbe main ditch will be made at 
once, and that the work of digging 
tbe ditch will proceed immediately 
thereafter Tbe company has «ecu? 
ed right* of water enough to irrigate 
6.000 acres without Infringing in th* 
least upon 
individuals 
Mr. Shaw 
how much 
from this
pends upon tbe 
when the ditch 
ditch will be six miles long. 10 fee* 
wide on the bottom and 14 feet wide 
on top. and three feet deep. The Free
water city touncil has just voted a 
franchise to the company to run tbe 
main ditch for one-half mile on 
roe street, in that place.

Place last Wre*tM*»-

Mr» Charte» Rett», 
were in attendance 

the Sunday school convention 
Milton ’rst week.

beit'.

any prior rights of private 
or any other company 

was unable to state just 
will 

ditch
be put under water 
this season. It de
demand and upon 
will be finished The

Mon

For Stomach Troubles, 
have taken a 
medicines for 
constipation.” 
of Dunkerton.

great many differ- 
stomach trouble 

says Mrs S. Gel- 
lowa. "but never

”1 
ent 
■nd 
ger,
have a« good results from any a« from 
Chamberlain’s 8tomach h Liver Tab
let«." For sale by Tallman A 
druggists

Co..

Notes From Echo 
Feb. 17.—There was 
basset roc tai given
ball this evening

who lias oeen vis
ât Greasewood, re
al Q«i<nry. Or., this

i and Emil Fix 
remains Sister 

ia the

the Mt

Echo, 
joy able 
Fellows’ 
Indies Aid Society of Echo The 
attendance was fair, and after spend
ing a time at pleasant gam«-» the sale 
of baskets took place. The bidding 
was spirited and the society a as made 
happy with the final cash balance of 
825 50. after paying all expenses. The 
society will give another sqrtal tn 
the near future wh»-n the patrons arc 
promise», a rich treat in a new and 
pleasant program.

Mr. Benson will ship five cars of 
<attle tomorrow and Mr. Dorn, of the 
P 8. E. Co will load out two cars of 
wheat, making him five cars in three 
day a.

Mr Kooniz took a run up borne over 
Sunday and returned to the capital 
Monday.

Senator Smith paid Echo a firing 
visit Sunday last to see his mother
in law. Mrs Gulliford. who ba« 
quite ill. but ia much better.

en-

beet.

real

and S. In block 4. it 
addition were yesterdav sr»M 
Kimball by W F Earn hart 
estate man Consideration

a prominent far 
J^nip’r, was ir 
He .etorts the 

In his '.elghbor

w bo has been 
Catholic tr.ission 

for the past four 
ter Montana to

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of 
Oiegoo tor Umatilla County.

Nettle J. Burt. Plaintiff; to. Count F 
l urt, «lefendant.
To Count F. Burt, defendant.

In the name ot tbe State ot Oregon, you 
Kit hereby i eq aired to appear and anawer 
the complaint filed against you March 
-’«th. 1900, in tbe above «0 tit led court 
; -id suit on «« before Monday. Msrch 23rd 
•!>03.

And you w'll take notk • that if yoe 
tall to appear, anawer or otherwise plead 
within said time, tbe plaintiff for want 
i hereof, will apply to tbe above entitle 
<onrt. In said suit for relief prayed for in 
plaintiff*» complaint, vis : For a decree «11» 
»living the lx,nd» of matrimony existing 
between Nettie 1. Burt, tbe plaintiff, and 
y< u. Count F. Burt, defendant; and for 
the care, custody and control of the minor 

«•bildren to be awarded to the plaintiff 
□ his summons is published persuart to an 
Older of the Honorable W. B Elite. Judge 
cf the Circuit Court of the State o’ Ore 
gen. in. and for Umatilla County, to be 
published for »lx consecutive weeks In 
the East Oregonisn. s newspaper published 
In the county wherein said suit has been 
««mmenced. the first publication thereof 
l-Ing Friday. January 9tb. 1803. and tbe 
last. March 20th. 1903

Made and dated at Pendleton. In I'ms 
tills Conn tv State of Oregon, this Sth day of 
January. ISBC

PETER WEST. 
Attorney foe Plaintiff

What 
"The

Committee on Irrigation.
Juda* Hartman, as president of th* 

Umatilla Valley Irrigation Associa
tion. was authorised last tall to ap- 
prlnt a committee of five who wer* 
to report to the general government 
on the methods and prospecta for 
Irrigation in thia county, from the 
standpoint of practical men who hare 
long resided here and are suppose«! 
to understand the subject of irriga
tion. locally at least, from start to fin 
!sh. Not long after the convention 
which wag hi Id here in the fall, and 
which authorized 
Judge Hartman 
committe Jesse
Hansford, of this place; N. A. Davis 
and Jonathan Talbert, of Milton. and 
O. D. Teel, of Echo. Their report, 
which will be made public in a short 
time. Is looked for with great interest.

Red Clovar for Hay.
J. W. Muir, an old-time Pendleton- 

fan. is in town visiting bls mother 
At present ue is farming and raising 
stock on Basket Mountain. 15 mile« 
from Milton. When he left his ranch 
the «now ws> two feet deep on the 
level. He is planning to go into the 
stock buslne«« more extensively, sn<l 
will put In 4D acres of red clover tv 
put up a> hay next summer. On ac
count of the long winter season on 
Basket Mountain, he winter* hl* rIock 
in the valley.

H Swisher, of Adams is n the 
Mr. Swisher has lately rem>le! 

bufldlnr in Adams ter • billiard 
and al»c p.it tn a stock ot to- 

•
Father Venderbelt, ’who ha» been 

visiting with the Catholic clergy In 
this neighborhood, left today for 
Montana, where be will take charge 
ol a ch uroh

N Berkley, the real estate dealer, 
yesterday sold th»- .eft half r-t sec 
lion 31. m township X31. tn Geor«:- H 
Clark for August Sii’wep Con«ider 
ctlon, 83.100

John D Hargett 
trer from north of 
the city yesterday, 
wheat a« all right
hood, promising finely

There are at the Catholic mission 
school on the Umatilla reservation. 78 
Indian scholars and 11 teacher». 
The Catholic mission church has over 
100 adult Indian members

Father Bcudreux 
connected with the 
on the reservation 
nioutha. left today
ti.ke charge of a church at French
town.

By her attorney* Carter * Raley. 
Myrtle J Hemphill has begun k spit 
for divorce from Alfred C. Hemphill. 
The general grounds for the action 
as alleged, is incompatibility of tem
per.

Newt Newt son an extensive farm
er from the Van Sycle country, was 
in the city yesterday visiting with his 
family, which resides In town during 
the school year. He has several child
ren in the city schools.

Charles G. Marcey. administrator of 
the estate of Benjamin W. Marcey. 
deceased, hac filed his final teport of 
the affairs of the estate, and secured 
an order of distribution of the same 
among the h*irs. ’ The estate netted 
ever 82000 dollars

William Wilkinson 
pointed administrator 
Andrew- McConnell,
died Intestate in the alate insane asy
lum January 17 The appraisers ap
pointed are Oua. Stein ger. Perry 
Houser and John Bentley

A Zenske. one of the most prosper 
cus farmers of the Helix country, will 
build a residence soon on .lackson 
street, on the north side It will be 
a commodious dwelling with all the 
modem improvements, and will be oc 
cupled by Mr Zenske himself

Gas Planting, of Greasewood says 
tn at the wheat out there (the* not 
look fine because the tops have l>een 
cut down and discolored by the late 
f-texes, but that the roots are In fine 
condition 
ists why 
crop.

Propose» to do Away With Detert 
Land Act, T imber and
Also the Commutation 
Homestead Law—Make 
tlement Necessary.
Washington. Feb. 18.—

committee on public lands has begun 
providing for the repeal of the desert 
land act. tbe timtier and stone act 
and tbe commutation clause ot the 
homestead act. in accordance with 
the recommendation of the secretary 
of the interior in bis-annual report 
and in the message of the president 
to congress It is hardly possible 
that any legislation on thia important 
subject will be had at tnls session of 
congress, now drawing to a close, but 
the investigation put under way now 
will help put the question in such a 
position as to Ynake action easy next 
winter, should action then be deemed 
necessary.

So far as It is possible to know at 
this time the senate committee on 

,public lands is pretty evenly divid«-d 
regarding the merits of tbe questions 
involved in the Quarles bill That 
ftauds nave been perpetrated under 
existing laws by grasping individuals 
and corporations is only too well
known It is also known that the 
Quarle» bill. If enacted. • would stop 
them; but it might also work 
harm to the public land stat«-», 
tarding their development and 
ment, and the members of tbe 
lands committee, are therefore, 
Ing the case with much Interest, 
i» evident that they are anxious to 
do the fair thing on all sides. The 
majority of the members ot the com
mittee come from state» which would 
lx affected by the proposed legislation 
ana for that reason are thoroughly 
familiar with the situation, and in 
IKMition to deal with it intelligently.

If it were in order to make a guess 
a* to what will be don«-, it might be 
said that the Quarles bill, in its 
present form will not pass. In some 
modified form however, it may pass 
at tbe next session Conservative 
sentiment in the committee inclines 
tn a repeal of the desen «and act or 
to Its radical modification, to tbe re
peal of the timber feature of the tim
ber and stone ait or to its amend
ment so that the price to be paid for 
pine limber must be ascertained by 
appraisement and to the mod' fixation 
of th«- commutation clause of the 
homtwtead law so as to have It apply 
only to areas in certain specified io 
calities if there i» legislation next 
winter it will probably he along thes* 
lines

Tbe president has been mad« 
lleve that tbe present laws are 
used in the interest ot private 
and against tbe true interesta of the 
people, in which belief he 1» 
ag«-d by th«» secretary of the 
and th«- commissioner ot tbe 
land office Having spent a 
of years in the public land «ountry. 
the president is quick to s»v tbe 
points made against the law and the 
a«*d of rhinr»» He w I! undoubted
ly renew bU recommendations to con
gress at th* next session

Meanwhile Senator H ar. »brooch,
chairman of the committee, has writ
ten a letter to the 
Interior, 
and has 
into the 
length 
basis of 
mittee

Montana has probably 
crtxiMt sufferer from abuses of the 
desert land act. The rich cattle own
er« of that state have used the act 
as a m»-ans to posse«» themselves of 
large bodies of grazing lands, and the 
frauds tn as many as half a dusec 
Montana countie» «re- said to have 
been extensive and to hare covered 
a period of more than a dozen years 

Montana has also suffered to some 
extent from abuw* of the commuted 
homestesul law. In states further east 
the operation of that law has bfen 
satisfactory and Its repeal or modifi
cation will oe resisted by resident» of 
those »fate« Settlers on land there 
become p»-rmanerir residents In most 
rases and soon develop 
do cltiz»n» Further west 
are cheaper and settlers 
this ia not the case and 
localities that th* Quarte« bill is in 
tended primarily to apply, 
question 
abuses in 
Ing and 
to states

Sentiment In Wyoming ia strongly 
against the Quarles bill, because of 
the domination of tbe grazing Inter
ests. and Senator Warren of that 
state, who Is a member of tbe public 
lands committee, may be depended 
uflon to prevent a favorable report, if 
within hi» power to do »o

has >>een sp
ot the ««tale of 
deceaiu-d. who

Man

the appointment, 
appointed as such 

Failing and W D.

asking tor 
received a 

question 
This reply
the dlscusslcn In

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
ia tbe County Court nt tbe Ht»te of Oregon, 

for Umatilla Couaty. »ittiag in probate
In tbe matter of the ettate M William Brown, 

dec*»»«-d
Noti«-e 1» hereby given tb*l B. D. Boyd, a* 

executor of tbe lad Will and Teatament of 
William Brown, deoeawd ha» filed with the 
<-tork ti the above entitled court bl» «nal so
nant and report, and »aid court ba« appointed 

10 o’clock tn tbe forenoon of Monday, tbi Stb 
day ot Mareb, laSB, being a day of tbe nex- 
regular term of aald court, to be held iu March, 
l»Ol. aa the time and tbe County Court room In 
the County Court Houae In tbe city of Pendle
ton Umatilla County, Slate of Oregon, aa tbe 
place when and where all persona having any 
objections or ex’iept'on» to the »aid Anal ac
count »nd report, or de «¡ring to make any ex
ception« thereto, or to any matter or thing 
■lone by aal-i Executor during bia administrs 
tlen, mint present tbe Hine, and the aald final 
aoeount and report shall then and there be 
a ited np in and settled

This notice is publish»«! pursuant to an or- 
<l»r ot the Honorable George A.Hartman, Judge 
of tbe above entitled Court, made this 5th day 
••t February. l«os. E D BOYD,
Executor of the teal Will and Teotaasent of

William Brown, drcaaaed.
Attest:

W D Cn»MnsaL«m. Cone tv Clark.

rise.
and conduct«M a round 'able on teach- 
< rs' meetings. "The Sunday School 
Revival." was a general discuxsior 
led by H H. Curtis. Friday evening 
President Morse deliver*«! an address 
on “Front Line Sundae School." Onr 
cl the very interesting papers of the 
session was by Miss Ida Troyer on 
the "Best Means of Increasing At
tendance.” 
opened the _ _______ _ _____ _
Schoo) Music.” .tlrs. S. K. Yates was 
enable to be present, and her paper, 
"Primary Work.” was read by her 
son. The remainder of the proeeed- 
ing* of the convtMitfon are found 
the opening paragraphs above.

Professor W. C. Howard 
discussion of "Sunday

GRADE SHORTHORNS.

"The

In

the

has

ESTRAY NOTICE.
A re«l cow »bout « years old; dehorned; 

mar»ed with »lit in each ear; no other brand 
visible', has whites ot on forehead end some 
white ou belly and flank, ana baab of tall to 
while. Taken up about middle of November, 
owner c»u have cow by proviug property and 
pay lug expenses.

J. C.SALTMAMH, 
Birch Creek. W miles south of Pendleton.

Batter the Stock the Better
Profit.’

Burr Johnson, of this city, who 
a band of cattle on Umatilla meadow»
sold a carload of his 2-year-olds at 
Echo. Saturday, for 4i4 cents a 

They are grade Shorthorns 
1126 poundsc. They 
hi« own raising ex

ha« been in 
thl« county

pound, 
and averaged 
were all 
cept five, 
the stock 
since 1870 

Does it 
Mr.

Of
Mr. Johnson 
business in

pay to raise
Johnson. "!
a scrub animal and a got-d

good stock?' 
Emphatically■aid

yes. Take 
specimen of one of the beef breeds 
and raise them from calves together.

Sister Paphunita Dead.
Sister Paphunita. aged 37. died al 

the mission on the reservation Sunday 
morr-ing ol heart trouble Rhe was 
a native of Irelan and for 
13 years—ever since its founding— 
had been » seamstress at th»- mission. 
She wa* greatly beloved by her co- 
workers in the church, and ro less 
sc by iboao not associated with her. 
tut who hail the advantage of her 
acquaintance. The funeral was held 
at 8 o’clock Monday morning from the 
f athollc church, and the Interment 
was in 
on the

Looking for High-bred Sheep.
W S. !<ove and S. A Bennett stock 

men. who live about 12 miles east of 
Baker City, are in the county pros
pecting among the sheepmen tor the 
selection 
Lumber of i.igh-bred rams, 
ran find enough to 4uit them 
will buy all the way from 55 to 
rams.
cannot 
choice, 
ranch, 
the Pilot Rock country.

aud purchase of a large 
If thev 

they 
75 

They will buy fewer If they 
find the larger numbe.- of flrst 
Toda..- they are at J. E. Smith’s 

Tomorrow they will be in

the Catholic Mission cemetery 
res«rvn t Ion.

Injured at Wellule.
Me Isaac is at the St. GeorgeA. J.

He went through the Wallula bridge 
that collapsed last Sunday, and -sus
tained some injuries. His physician 
tells him there is a fracture of a pro
jection of one of the lower vertebrae. 
His face Is considerably bruised and 
one of his ankle« jammed. He fell 
10 feet from where William Hlbbari 
struck, wh.rne neck was broken and 
who was instantly killed. Mr. Mr- 
Isaac is an ex-pollceman ot the Spo
kane force. He is undecided whether 
to return to Spokane or no».

Inland Daily Praas.
Chicago. Feb. 17—The Inland

Press Associat.on began Its sixteenth 
annual meeting at the Palmer House 
today with editors present from vari
ous parts of Illinois. Wisconsin. Iowa 
raid other states embraced by the as
sociation. A. W. Glessner, of Galena. 
Illinois, is the presiding officer and 
W. V Tufford. of Clinton. Iowa, the 
secretary of the convention.

Daily

We aell the greatest of blood puri
fiers Acker's Blood Elixir, under a 
pcsllve guarantee It will cure all 
ehronlc and other blood poisons. If 
you have eruptions or sores on your 
body. or are pale, weak or run down. 
It is just 
money If 
cents and

and no present reason ex 
there should not be a good

what you need We refund 
you are not satisfied 
»1. F W Schmidt A Co

Cass In Jail.
Constable J. W Dykes, of 

last night brought down John 
young man who reside« in that vicin
ity. who Is accused of stealing a pis
te! from the residence of Charles 
Sxms. Cas* waived an examination 
before Justice of the Peace John L 
Miller, of Milton, and in default of hall 
waa put In the county jail.

Milton.
Case, a

Much Snow at Meacham.
P. Collier has returned from a 

to Meacham and Murdock Spur.
P. 

trip
Day before yesterday tne thermometer 
registered 10 degrees below zero 
the snow was five feet deep In 
mountains. He was dealing with 
wholesale woodmen.

and 
the 
the

If you deaire a good complexion, 
use Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It 
acta on the liver and makes the akin 
smooth and clear. Money refunded 
If it doea not aatlafy you. Write to 
W. H. Hooker A Co.. Buffalo. N. T. 
for free sample. F. W. Schmidt A Co.

Tailman A Co., druggists, guaran 
tee every bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and will refund the 
money to anyone who Is not satisfied 
after using two-third» of Its contents 
This is the best remedy in the world 
for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup 
and whooping cough and Is pleasant 
and safe to take. It prevents any 
tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia.

in 
ot

Pendleton Pioneer D«ad.
Miss Julia Haller, the cashier 

the Boston Store, received word 
the death of her father. William Hal
ler. at his home in Albion. Idaho, on 
Sunday. The funeral and Interment 
of Mr. Haller took place yesterday at 
Albion. Mr. Haller resided In Pendle
ton for about four yeas during the 
early 80’s, and was wall known to all 
the older settlers. He was 72 years 
of age. His surviving children are 
Miss Julia Haller of this place; John 
W. Haller, who 1s at Walla Walla, 
where he Is associated with the Dean 
Abstract Co.; Mrs. D. W R.illey, of 
Portland, and Mrs. Hazeltine, of Men 
docino. California. John W. Haller 
was In town Monday and yesiarday et 
iouta to and from Albion.

Stone 
Clause 

Actual

MISS FLORENCE EE5AH

much 
by re- 
settle
public 
study- 

It

M Florence E. Keuah, 4M Mana street, Ottawa, Onu, write*:
••A few month» ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on toy 

lungs and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed, i 
took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs becamt 
up^st, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently.

•' / was advised to try Perun a, and although / had little faith i 
felt so sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me biesseo 
relief at once, and I felt that I had the right medicine at last Within 
three weeks I was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect 
health since.
-1 now have the greatest faith in Peruna. ” P. E. KENAH.

bought a txMUe to try. I am pleaaed 
that I did, for it brought speedy relief. 
It only took about two bottle«, and I 
eomudered tbte money well spent.

“ Yon have * firm friend in me, and I 
not only advise its tue to my friends, bat 
have purr h v~d several bottle* to give to 

without the means to buy, and 
noti.-ed without exoeption that it

ha* brought about a speedy cure whero- 
ever it ha* been toed.”—Mias p~m 
Ger bing.

If you do not derive prompt —n— 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
wrr.e at once to-Dr. Hartmaa giving a 
full «tatetnent of jour case and he will 
heplresed to give yon hi* valuable «d- 
wee gratte.

Ad«1-«-»-» Tw. Hxrtrr.ac. Prwsid*nt of

WOMEN abonld beware of eonirneU 
ing catarrh. Tbe oold wind and 

rain, slurh anJ mud ot winter are «»;*— 
daily conducive to catarrhal derange- j 
mast*. } ew women enenpe.

Upon the first »ympioms of catching 
Oold Peruna ebonld be taken. It forti-1 
fltte U««s syatem against cold* and ca
tarrh.

The following letter gives one young 
woman’s experieace with Perun*:

M.m Her < e-rUng U * popolsr n<-iety 
woman of Crown Point, ImL, and abe 
write« tbe fol lowing:

“ Recently I took • jong drive in th* 
POTn'ry, »nd being too thinly elad I 
caught a bad rold which nettled on my 
lung», and which I could not s-*«n to 
shake off. I had heard a great C'-*i of I __ ___
rwuna tor cvui* *u. eaiurrb ana J . The b«n«'.*r.um. t olumoa^Qa

to be- ‘ 
tn-.r.g 
greed :

•»m-our- 
tnterior 
general 
number

secretary of th»- 
full informatico 

reply which goes 
at considerable 

win form the 
the com-

been the

into well-to- 
where lands 

mon scarce 
It Is to such

But the 
is. how to correct the 
states like Montana Wyom- 
Idaho. without doing harm 
further east?

AT PEST HOUSE.

Giving 
W Hght.

A stranger who gave his name 
W 8 Wright, died at the pest house 
last night of confluent smallpox.

He has insisted to Coroner Cole and 
to the nurse tn charge that his name 
waa Wright and that he came frotr. 
Raker City, l-ut he left no other evi
dence concerning his name or former 
place of residence, and as he waa very 
reticent about himself generally, it Is 
thought h* might have made untruth
ful representations of the kind, as so 
many do. under the impression that 
he could gain access to the tublic’s 
< hanties without being recorded as a 
C->uzen of the state.

He was well dressed and had no ap- 
I«earance at all of being a tramp or 
tobo He was apparently about 40 
years of age. and has been In the 
pest house three weeks, coming here 
during the first stages of the disease, 
and being quarantined Imm-'diately.

He is the second man to die o? 
smallpox in the pest house in a good 
n.any years. The last one before him 
wa« a negro who died there about 
three years aro. The latter was near
ly 
a

Hia Name as W. 
Dies Taf Smallpox.

dead when discovered, and died 
few hours after being admitted

WALLA WALLA NEWS.

S.

as

tn

toUshers at Opera House Refuse 
Work Gratis Any Longer.

Walla Walla. Feb. 17.—Private Geo. 
Anderson. Ninth Cavalry, has chal
lenged any one man in Walla Walla 
for a buck i-nd wing dancing contest 
at Fort Walla Walla. February 20.

The Philoilthlan Debating Society 
and the Phrenakosmlan society, of 
Whitman College, will debate on Feb 
ruary 27, on " 
road 
Best 
State 
have

The ushers of 
opera house decided yesterday that 
they had worked long enough for 
nothing and consequently refused to 
seat the house last evening. They 
state that they will not return to work 
for les «than 50 cents a night C F 
Van De Water ha srefused to give 
them what they demand and says he 
will have no difficulty in filling their 
place«

MIm Leuua Ryuebart. a school

Resolved, That a Rail- 
Commission Would be for the 
Interests of the People 
of Washington.’’ The 

the choice of sides.
the Walla

of the 
boys

Walla

STEEL PENS

150 Styles '
• ESTERMOOI STEEL PEI CO.

THE STtaasRO PISS E>E«’»HEtt

LT

tlWTi

^7
teacher ia school district No. 43. met 
will; a seriMus accident at Keaaevrick 
recently while stepping from tte 
tram The platform where she de
fended frotn the train slope* rather 
sharply and. «ot noticing it in the 
dark. M’ss Rynehart tell and sustain
ed a painful injury to one of ner low 
er limb*. The ligaments were torr 
from the knee xrinu Miss Rynehart 
is receiving treadnent at tbe Walla 
Walla bospitaL

Received Certificate*.
The following are- the aames of the 

sncceaafal applicants for teacher*' 
certificate«, a* the reaalt of the last 
examination: First grade. Ethel E 
Winans. Elizabeth McKenzie; second 
grade. Misses Deila 8 Wall. Dora M 
Darr. Della Beagle. Nellie W. Sander
son Agnes McKenzie and Messrs 
Harry Huber James H. E Scott. S 
E Darr. C- H McGhee. D P. Boyle. 
Third gtad- Misses Ella M Wail. 
Bessie 1. Ogle. Grace Edwards. Myr- 
:1c Hodson. Stella A. Pennick and 
William Eames.

Before Judge Eilia.
Ed Weaton. charged with 

stealing, waj thia afterwoon arraign 
ed before Judge Ellis. He took ad- 
xantage of the extension of rime the 
law allows h>m and his case will be 
called again tn a few days He will 
f rubai ’-y st that time have an attor
ney employed and may plead oot 
guilty.

I

RaahvUie. Ind.
Messis Ely Bros .—1 have been a 

great 
fever 
found 
found 
eight 
fast friends 
Bentley.

Messrs. Ely Bros :—Find enclosed 
50 cents fen which please send me 
your Cream Balm. 1 find your reme
dy the quickest and most permanent 
cure for cold in the head, catarrh, 
ecl. Yours truly. Dell M 
General Manager Arizona Gold 
ing Co.

sufferer from catarrh and hay 
and tried many things 
no permanent relief 
it in
rears

but 
permanent relief until 1 

Ely s Cream Balm about 
i ago. and we have been 
i ever since. |Rev.) R. M

Potter. 
Min-

WHAT 1STHE USE 
of suffering from indigestion if you 
eat what you want, or of starring 
yourself to avoid such distress? 
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets taken 
alter eating will digest yoor food per- 
tectly ard free you from all the d:»- 
ugreeable symptoms of tz.dige«ti<M 
and dyspepsia Eat wta: you like at 
any «me and take an Acker Tablet 
afterwaid. Positively guaranteed 
Your money will always be refunded 
if you are not satisfied. Write to us 
tor a free sample. W H. Hooker 
Co. Buffalo N Y. F W Schmidt A 
Co.

Logginq at Ukiah. or«»r «m tu» h *«>«*.«»» w ■ kui». j.^n «g
’ }be Ctreelt Court ot tb» State « t Or> « «a, 1* *>d

teet of logs ’or Umalli » l'oaaiv, to be soMter.ed K«r ux 
»awmill at wk. in tbe Ka»t Or.yontaa. a
sawroill At wwerew pabUsbeU In t*e c-mntj .bmt» 
of tb»‘ saw «aid ,utt n*> be«n «-..m-nonceki. tkr 6r»t pobll 
larve influì

Four hundied thousand 
will be ready for the 
Ukiah upon the opening 
ing season. There is a
ot timber 'ai-d hunters in that neigb- 
t-orhood. many of whom com» from 
!he Palouse country. There is yet in 
the valleys around Ukiah about four 
Inches of snow; in the higher grounds 
from two to four feet according to 
altitude and lay of the land.

-AROUND
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR
c^’DANDRlJIT

FALLING HAIR
finally BALDNESS

Dutrwy th» cauM, you rcmova 
th« «ff«ct

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO-S

HERPICIDE
Th» only preparation that 
will Brttroy thoM parasites. 

-EXCELLENT MAIR DRESSING...
For Salt by all Druggists. 

PRICE Site.

ranno* fob Liquoa licibsi.
To tbe Ho*. Cown.y Court wl l'matiU* Ceni», 

ty, «tal» ol Otvc.m :
•*. th» «.nderegaeà voter» and texpay*»«
Pm*ltll* Fteciuvi. Untatili* Couaty. « »t» 

«f Otrgou. do herebv peuttau you» boa rubi» 
b-xty to grani tutoJ H Tomitnaon a 1 ranaa jSbr tKaa a«l« «ad «a.. — .____
uquor». In <|uanUtì«e tbàin'Tvv^olivò*
or Ih. nar«oa monta, Àpcl]

,—— -i UmatUla Fre- 
ty. Stata «f urvguu. and

tor Ib« 1*1» ot »prniuou». «inou» »nd msl« 
U<|U??*-la »I lire, then fir» falioo*.
°« tbe reruM ol •«» monta» fron Ami', i»« 

to*c» ot buunre» la Umani:* ere- einet, t mattila couniy. Sut» of Oregon aL* 
w» will »v«r gray :
■ - Ä. Parker. a. Carmlcba»l
I. Bbsrn. JSe,rer ’
Í Wtllmm j •■¡nK
■* * 8*yior. H. C N*»».
H-Co»»ell. J.C
S P|' “"“’»y- I * Du«.»*n.
u • Bu nbam. W. M rresman.
w 11 Lanreno». J Fiorsn
tfeo vro»* w, ».B.Ü. Lutow. J.W.L^"^7’

John Kay*.
S. Mukham. Tbo» P Uuin*.r U. Hu.bandv ¿ D Jack

.. .. Hte ’
J. H. Round. a. (X) »»—»------

Noties la hereby 
reuilou will be i 
UUod court M Mar

Notice of Sale for Agister*« Lian.
Notice la hereby given, that under and 

by virtue ot tbe Statute« ot the Stat» of 
Oregon, tbe uuderolgued J. I> Ingram 
Um and claim» a Ilea upon ooe certain 
settling, bay color, branded with an Indian 
biaad. tbe personal pr«perty- of «Wear 
Sblrkay for deoaxturlng and feeding »aid 
gelding 5 hi mouth*, ot the r«-a»onable 
value ot |11; aud that I will on tbe 7th 
«fay ot March. IWJ-S. at 10 o'clock. In tbe 
i.aeruK.u ot »aid dur at tbe frvnt doer 
ot thi uouse on tbe farm of th« under 
«Irned on Lin.* Cr«-k, atwit live nillm 
»outhwest trcui I’endlet-m, lu M Kay Pre 
elnct. In UmatUla County, Oegon. aell the 
stove described gelding, at pnbll«'- auction 

■> the blgb»»t bidder to satiety aald lien 
tut »aid chargee. 111. aud the oust ot t-«-»a’ 
lug and aelllng »aid gelding, aald charm 
having been due end unpaid tor more than 
three months

. - 4 u- l-MJUM.DatxL Fsbrauy litta. lMfi.


